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ThefollowingcommentswerewrittenbyBurtI.Weinerwhohasbeenactivelyinvolvedin
broadcast engineering since 1957 and for the past 25 years has specialized in the
measurementandmitigationofradiosignalinterference.

The AM Broadcast Band is one of the most vital resources we have when it comes to
communicatinginformationtothegeneralpublic.It’ssimpleandveryrobust,receiversare
plentiful and in virtually every home and car, it does not depend on fragile or vulnerable
infrastructuretowork,andit’sfreetothelistener.

InordertoknowwhichdirectionrevitalizationoftheAMBroadcastbandshouldgo,it’sfirst
necessary to know the history of how the AM Broadcast Band evolved into such low
technicalstandardsandregards.Manyoftoday’sbroadcastengineersdonotrecallthetime
whenAMradiosoundedverygoodandwasvirtuallynoisefree.

Broadcast AM radio used to have sufficient audio bandwidth to deliver enjoyable musical
programming.ThephysicsofAMhavenotchanged;onlythemanͲmadeenvironmenthas
changedwithdisregardtoaudioqualityandinterference.

TherearetwomajorproblemswithBroadcastAMthatneedtobegivenseriousattention
before it has any hope of regaining its place as an acceptable media. The first problem is
recovered audio bandwidth, and the second problem is the myriad sources of noise that
havebeenallowedtopermeatetheAMbroadcastband.

Recoveredaudiobandwidthismoreaproblemofreceiverbandwidthlimitationsandaudio
designthanitisatransmissionproblem.Inthemidtolate1950’sradiomanufacturerswere
concernedaboutcomplaintsofa“whistle”.This“whistle”,mostlyheardonlyatnight,was
actually the 10 kHz beatͲnote between first adjacency stations spaced 10 KHz apart. The
typicalbandwidthofreceiversfromthosedayswassufficienttopassthat10kHzbeatnote.
Radio manufacturers responded by making receivers that became increasingly narrow in
response Ͳ much narrower than necessary. There were other simpler ways to solve the
problem. What manufacturers seemed to forget, or at least ignore, was the fact that the
high frequency component of the audio was a function of the sidebands that are located
fartheroutfromtheAMcarrier.Manufacturersbeganusingceramicfiltersintheirreceivers
thatweresonarrowthattheylimitedAMreceptionaudiobandwidthtoabout3kHz,orless,
making audio from these receivers sound muffled. Because of this, AM developed a
reputation of being a low quality, muffled sounding media. Currently, the AM section of
most radios is still crippled in this way and the resultant audio quality is objectionable to
mostlisteners.


ManͲmade noise is a major issue plaguing AM reception that discourages listenership.
Computers, televisions, light dimmers, Compact Fluorescent Light as well as many
microprocessor controlled devices generate a high level of steady noise pollution. Many
digital radios generate noises that selfͲinterfere with the very radios they are intended to
enhance. Power line noise is a major polluter. With the increase in population and its
geographical spread, as well as urban development, power companies have, almost by
necessity, gone to higher voltage transmission systems. Higher voltage systems are more
pronetoarcinginsulatorsandcoronadischarge.Averycommonproblemisloosehardware
onpowerpolesthatoftenarcsandgeneratessevereelectricalnoise.SodiumVaporstreet
lightsgenerateconsiderablewidebandnoiseinterferencewhenthebulbsstarttofail.Allof
these can be devastating not only to AM Broadcast radio, but FM and digital television
reception.TheoverͲheadtrolleylinesusedinsomelightͲrailtransportationsystemsradiate
broadband noise not only from arcing trolley contacts, but also from their switching type
powersourcesthatcancompletelydestroyAMreception.Thisisclearlydemonstratedby
theMetroGoldLineLiteRailsystemthatrunsalongthecenterofthe210Freewaythrough
PasadenaandSierraMadreinSouthernCalifornia.Alloftheseelectricalnoisesmentioned
are not only radiated, but conducted along the wires that act like large transmitting
antennas next to wellͲtraveled highways and often conducted into homes. Depending on
thesource,sometimestheinterferenceisconductedformilesandradiatedalongtheway.

BroadbandoverPowerLines,(BPL),hasproventobeamajorsourceofnoisewhereithas
been tested or implemented. Power transmission lines are designed to transport D.C. or
verylowfrequencyA.C.utilitypower,nothigherRadioFrequency(RF)signals.Atthehigher
RFfrequenciesthesesamepowerlinesalsoactasalargeantennathathasbeenshownto
efficientlyradiateBPLsignals,notcontainthemonthewaytotheirdestination.

InͲBand OnͲChannel (IBOC) digital radio for AM has cluttered up the AM Broadcast band
with even more noise that buries many otherwise listenable signals. The IBOC digital
sidebandsareacontinuoussignalthatgoesrightuptothecarrieroffirstadjacentchannels
andtotheedgeofsecondadjacentchannels.Thesedigitalsignalsaremoredisruptivethan
the typical dynamic analog sidebands. There is a wellͲdocumented problem called
“regrowth”,thenamegiventointermodulationproductsbetweenthedigitalsidebandsand
thehostcarrier.It’sbeenshownthatinmanycasestherearealsointermodulationproduct
issuesbetweenthehost’sanalogsidebandsandthedigitalsidebands.It’snotunusualtosee
the resultant intermodulation products themselves produce even more intermodulation
products, which in some cases extend for several channels either side of the host signal.
These signals often greatly exceed the limits set by 73.44 of the Commission’s rules as
described below. Directional AM antenna arrays are typically adjusted at the carrier
frequency; at the sidebands they may behave very differently. The end result is that the
IBOC digital sidebands may not be contained within the pattern limits and can propagate
overgreaterdistancesthanthecarrier,whichcanharmotherlicensees,particularlyatnight.

Digitalradioisnotimmunefromelectricalnoiseproblems;itdoesnoteliminateorreduce
the problem, it only hides the problem until it’s too late. Once the noise exceeds a signal
levelthatallowsforproperdecoding,thedigitalsignaliscompletelylost.


In about 1989 the FCC instituted new rules requiring annual measurements of an AM
station’semissions.Theserulesarecoveredundersections73.1590and73.44,andarepart
oftheAMSelfInspectionCheckList.Theyarethemostmeaningfulrulestodatetodiscover
and resolve AM transmission caused interference. Stations must have the current year’s
measurement available for Commission inspection. Unfortunately, compliance with these
rules are seldom confirmed or enforced during Commission field inspections. As a result
somestationssimplydonotmakethesemeasurementsbelievingtheywillneverbecited.
As components in station transmission equipment age and begin to fail, adjacent channel
interference as well as spurious signals can and often appear without station personnel
being aware of it. Without these periodic measurements, licensees have no way to
demonstrate to the Commission (as they must), and more importantly, positively know
whetherornottheirtransmissionsystemsmaybecausinginterference.Theserulesmustbe
maintained into the future and vigorously enforced for all AM broadcast stations, both
analoganddigital.

In the many years that I have been performing the required annual Occupied Bandwidth
measurementscoveredundersections73.1590and73.44oftheCommission’srules,Ioften
find overhead power lines not only generating excessive noise, but also generating very
erratic harmonic signals as well as intermodulation products between stations. Using
standarddirectionfindingtechniques,thesesignalshaveproveninmanycasestoclearlybe
thefaultofloosehardwareassociatedwiththeoverheadpowertransmissionlinesandnot
thefaultofnearbyradiostations.


Imakethefollowingrecommendations:

The FCC, under Congress, must enforce the rules they already have. The laws of physics
cannotberepealedandmustnotbeignored.TheFCC’srulesthatrightfullybindlicenseesto
complywiththelawsofphysicsshouldnotbechanged,andmustbeenforced.

RandomFCCinspectionsofalltransmissionaspectsofbroadcasttransmitterfacilitiesshould
bereͲinstituted.ItiswellknowntomostoftheengineersinmyprofessionthattheFCC’s
failuretomakesuchinspectionshasledtoanattitudethattheFCCnolongercares.Thishas
resulted in stations that no longer pay attention to facilities or emissions until they
experienceacompletefailure.Minimalnecessaryrepairsareoftenmadetomerelygetthe
stationbackontheair.Transmissionequipmentthatisnotproperlymaintained,testedand
adjusted can impact other stations as well as other services. Responsible engineers still
believethattheCommissionissupposedtotakeanactiveroleinpreventingthisapparent
neglect. Competent broadcast engineers should be able to depend on FCC support
(enforcement) to help them guide their employers and clients on the path to good
engineeringandcompliance.

The FCC rules covered by 47 CFR Part 15 clearly spell out limits for both intentional and
unintentionalradiators.Generallyspeaking,it’stheunintentionalradiatorsdescribedabove
that create the most damaging interference to AM reception. The FCC must reinstitute a
policyofstrictlyenforcingtheserules.


Themandatoryannualmeasurementsspecifiedin73.1590and73.44mustbemaintainedas
written.Therearegroupsthathaveapecuniaryinterestinhavingtherequirementforthese
measurementsaswellas73.44deletedfromtherules.Thismustnotbeallowedtohappen.

TherulesregardingAMmodulationlevelsthatallownegativepeaksto100percentshould
be reͲwritten. Negative modulation amplitude of 100 percent results in carrier cutoff that
moreoftenthannotproducesbuckshotand/orsplatter.Therulesshouldclearlyspecifya
maximum negative peak modulation of 96 percent, which is only a fraction of a Decibel
lower and would not be discernable to any listeners. This would allow for transmission
systemresponseandinstrumentationerrors.

All Broadcast FM receivers must have a Broadcast AM receiver section with a minimum
standard of performance, not limited to just acceptable bandwidth, but overall sound
fidelity. Precedence has already been established by the Commission’s regulations for
minimumreceiverperformancestandardsinotherservices.

FMtranslatorsforAMstationsdonothingtoimproveorrevitalizetheAMbroadcastband,
andinfactpulllistenersawayfromAMbroadcast.WeshouldlearnfromthemanyFMto
FM“translators”whichhaveahistoryofabuseinthatmanyoperateverydifferentlyfrom
theintendedpurposeofthetranslatorrules.IfwearetohaveFMtranslatorsforAMthen
theFCCmusttakestepstopreventthissameabusefromhappeningnowandinthefuture
fortheAMtranslatorservice.

TheAMtranslatorrulesshouldbewrittentostrictlyenforcethefollowing:

1. PairallAMͲtoͲFMtranslatorstoitsparentAMstationbylicense.

2. TobenonͲtransferableexceptbywayoftransferofownershipwithitsparentAM.

3. ToprohibitanAMtranslatortoLMAwithanystationwithinoroutsideofits
ownership.

4. ProhibitanAMtranslatorfromcarryingseparateprogrammingforanyreason.

5. Prohibitatranslatorfromoperatingformorethan14hoursaftertheparentAM
stationisofftheairforanyreason,andrequiretheparentAMstationtooperate
continuouslyandatlicensedvaluesduringnormalDaytimehours.

6. AMtoFMtranslatorsmaynotbeusedtoextendtheparentAMstation’scoverage
beyonditsprimarysignalcoverage.

ThiswillallowaDaytimeonlystationtoprovidecommunityserviceduringNighttimehours,
andatthesametimepreventabuseofthetranslatorruleswhereanAMstationwithaFM
translatorcouldallowtheAMfacilitiestofallintodisrepairorclaimhardshipandcontinue
tooperateasaFMstation.Vaguelywrittenrulesleaveloopholesforabuse.


AuthorizinghigherpowerforexistingAMstationswiththeexpectationofoverridingmanͲ
madenoisewilldonothingmorethancreatemoremanͲmadenoiseintheformofstation
tostationinterference.

The current form of AM digital transmission known as IBOC should be revisited. Close
examinationwillclearlyshowthatinitsrelativelybriefhistoryithasbeenmoredestructive
than beneficial to the AM Broadcast band as a direct result of the severe interference it
causestoadjacentchannelsignals.DuetothenatureofpropagationintheAMBroadcast
band IBOC has proven itself to not be a reliable method of digital transmission at these
frequenciesandonlyaddstothelistofinterferencesourcestootherlicensees.
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